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Beef, Pork. Mutton and Vea

B UmATTJIff AW MAW a& CflD.,
NurrrNHorN to A. . II ATT.

ax3Q,xt jnr???. rs :fo:r. choice
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Knr:ir-- f 'urel Hums, Uuomi, Suit Mi'ats of ull kjntls, Liinl lioloiia,
ami ull otln-- r articles kejt in

The Highest Market Price Paid
Grease,

(i

Kill

Fresh Lake Tr ut and White Fish Every Thursday
Morning.

GROCERIES.

THE DAYLIGH

Full --Line Cwcueral Merchandise,

Largest Stock and Lowest. Prices

Call and Satisfy Yourself

JOSEPH V. WECKBACHS.

Oh, Yes !

(Dm Ifflw QeM
huve arrived, and I will continue to sell

ry Seeds

lirst incut

XI)

Dress Trimmings Etc., lower pricks
any other house in the country.

Also t'u line ot"

A

M ju-ie-
e defy com etion.

W. H.

IP. JT. Hfl

Dealer

a class market.

for Hides, Wool, Pelts,
Etc.

T

k

Yours Kespcttullj',

in

Goods, at than

a II

tit

&,

Also Choice Brands of Flour.
Aprent tor the German Fire Insurnee Co., Fieepoit, 111.; German

lire Insurance Co., l'eoria, 111.; Manhattan Lite Insurance Co.,
New York.

Western Horse and Cattle insurance Company,
OF OMAHA.

Fire Insurance Policies Issued in the English and German Languages
Steamship Tickets sold from and to Europe over the Hamburg-America- n

Packet Co., and the North-Germa- n Lloyd. Agents for
100,000 acres of land on the Northern Pacific railroad in Dakota.

Gfrace s&

STORE!

Notions

BAKER,

ANSIEN,

TMerollF

Groceries, Queensware

Groceries Crockery

No old stock to work off. The latest patterns cf

GLASS A2sriD Q,TJEE1TSWAR IB
FLOUIt AND P IIO VISION'S. TIIE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

DREW BUILDING, PL-ATTSMOU-

'
rff rfl fj

PLATTSHODTH HERALD- -

J'L'MLISMKD MV

Ite Plattsmcutti Herat PnMisliiDsCo.

TSTROPS:
DAILY, delivered by earlier many pari if the

city
IvrWcrk . 8 in
I'er Muulli Mi

Per Vf ar 7 mj

WKKKI.Y. by mall.
One copy six months $1 'mi
One copy n.e year 2 no
Registered at ti. Potd Office, PlaltMiioutli. a

seeond clasrf marter.

Tim; IIkkai.h will issue no paper to-

morrow. The ;i!e that has liis head
quarters in this oflice Ii;im the day to

himself, untl the boy a at the cases will
have a holiday with the rest of the
force. It is a day to celebrate.

GLORIOUS FOURTH.
Tomorrow is the Fourth of July, and

airuiu wo celebrate the anniversary of
the declaration of our American inde
cndence; clothed in the simple liabili

merits of citizens of the Itepublie,
we come together without the command
of an arbitrary ruler; we do so of our
own right, of our own good choosing,
as citizens of a free republic, amid the
clamor of a popular, careless joy.
Upon this occasion tle thoughtful mind
reflecting runs back reviewing the ever-wideni-

course of progress, where our
nationality has opened up the path, and
led the way. It recalls the great names
inscperably blended with our nations
growth, reeo'ints their virtues, and their
deeds, strong, true, supreme, heroic! as
ever made a people's history grand.

It marshals up in grand ai ray those
heroes of the revolution from their long,
silent sleep. It pictures forth once
more those men of sterling worth as
they composed that httlo colonial Con-gre- ?,

upon the threshold of the
new continent, whose hands sigued
that immortal Declarntiou of Independ
ence, which called a nation into lire
and started it forth on its career of
glory. There is a mighty significance
n the celebration of this occasion A

lapse of over a century is now 'em-
braced in our history, as a nation. It
has been a momentous period, standing
O'lt on the p:iges ot history, beyond
and aoove all others, not alone in
military glory, in manifestations cf na
tional greatness, nut in the grand ex-

pansion of a Christian civilization.
Iu discoveries that have blessed hu

manity, in achievements of science that
dawn on us like the light of a new
creation; ttill more, if possible, it has
been a wonderful period in the devel-
opment and exercise of charity, hu-

manity, freedom of thought and deed.
It has clearly demonstrated the m ij is- -

ty and nobility of human uature. It
is rich with the testimony of intellec
tual might.

These are glorious, pioud, thoughts
for the American cilizrn upon this
day, which every man, woman and
child in our broad, iho-porou- s, happy
laud should observe. Tins is kept
alive the patriotism of the citizen.
Thus wc instill into the minds of the
youth of this country, pride of national
ly; love of country and devotion to

those principles upon which the Repub
lic is fouinh d.

The Herald hopes every one of our
readers will throw aside the cures and
perplexities of business for a brie day,
and tomorrow reuew their patriotism
by celebrating the 4th of July, and
teaching their children those higher
lessons which are to be drawn from its
observation, and this is the Herald's
4th of July oration to its readers.

Had Mr. Henri Wattersou, our
friend Dr. Miller, and our neighbor the
great lion hearted anti-monopoli- st from
"Arbor Springs Lodge," taken the
safety precautions, observed by the old
Connecticut preacher, when they were
going off half cocked and bellowing
for free trade a short time ago, they
would have been saved the inortifica-lio- u

and humiliation, this hot weather,
of having to take back and explain
away their recent zealous hurrahs for
that already dead issue. The Connec-
ticut clergyman placed extraordinary
reliance upon the judgment of hisdea-co- a

who was noted for his strong com
mon sense; the crop needed rain badly
and the preacher was a great believer
in the efficacy of prayer, but he w9 too
ciutious and wise to take a step in the
direction of obtaining the coveted bles-

sing without first, consulting his dea-

con; consequently, he inquiringly said:
" Hadn't 1 oetter pray for rain today,

Deacon ?"
"Not today, Dominie, 1 think." was

the prudent rcplv; "the wind ion't
right."

The moral we would impress upon
our unfortunate Democratic leaders
hereafter, is to quietly ascertain which
way the wind blows before they start
out on another wild goose chase.

Elam, the Richmond editor, appears
to have been mueh more seriously
injured than at first reported. His
physician fears the result of his wound
will prove faUL

E TEMPERANCE PLANK OF
THE IOWA REPUBLICAN PLAT
FORM.

I he third resolution contained in
the platform adopted by the Kepubli
can purty of Iowa, is just now under
going spirited crit'clsm by the press
of that state ; a casual reading of the
resolution, as wired abroad at the time
of its adoption, led us to undeistum
that I lie Irn .Moines convention in
obrdienco to the will of the people O

that progressive slate, expressed at a
noii-prlis- an election favored a re
submission of the amendment to the
Iowa Constitution, prohibit in tr tiie
lhjuor trallic in that state, to a vols oi
the people. This amendment had been
annulled by a decisiou of the Supreme
Court of Iowa, after two thorough
and exhaustive argumenls, and srreat
dissatisfaction has been expressed by
the peop'.e of Iowa with the decision
of their Supreme Court iu thus setting
aside the will of the people expresses
at the ballot box; and the demand was
made by the people, emphatically ex
pres.ed at their primary meetings and
county conventions for a
of the question to a vote of the electors
ot the btate; delegations were so in
structed, and this singularly wordee
and constructed plank of the platform
was accepted by it as a declaration by

that convention iu accordance with the
instructions received from the masses
of the republican party of Iowa at
their primary meetings and conven-
tions; but it appears this is not the pur-

port of the resolution adopted by that
convention, on the contrary it turns
out that the framcrs of the resolution
so dratted it, that it commits the le- -
publicau party of' Iowa to the radical
and revolutionary ground of consider
ing the amendment alive and in force
regardless ot the .edict of the great
court of last resort iu that state. If it
is true that this is the real meaning of
this plank in the platform of that party
in town, it is simyly indefensible: no
party can aflord to take any such
grounds, and we do not believe the
gieat convention, which accepted that
platform at the hands of its committee
on resolutions, and adopted the same
wi'h such fervor and eutl. usiasni, un
derstood this plunk to mean what its
plain language now seems to import.
As is said by or e exchange iu com
rueuting upon this portion of the Iowa
republican platlo:m, "Xo party can
afford to elevate the town meeting above
the courts," much less strike down

te brBncu of the state govern
ment in that manner. The dissatisfied
wing of the republican party in Iowa
claim this objectionable resolution was
tricked upon the convention, hence the
severe criticisms and strictures upon it

Senator Van Wyck on the Niobrara
Dead wood Route.
(.From the Omaha Bee.) i

Talking about General Van Wyck, I
met the excentric and excitable but en-
ergetic and honest old war horse the
other evening, and asked him about the
Nebraska mail route. "Pooh, pooh-um- ha

yes, yes," said the senator, "I
should think so." D'n rascals. An-
other star route job scotched. That's
all, see? No more necessity for three
mail routes to the Hills than there is
six postoffices in Omaha. Called atten-
tion to the scheme hist Congress. The
plan was to get two more routes for two
more railroads. One from Chamber-
lain, Dakota, to Dead wood, for the
benefit of the Milwaukee & St. Paul
and this one trom Nebraska for the
benefit of the Sioux City fc Pacific
road Deadwood has two daily mails
already and doesn't need any
more. Vhen I came to look up the
country to be served by the Niobrara
route, I found that all the government
receipts from a radius fifty miles around
Niobrara didn't amount to S200 a quar-
ter. Talk about helping Northern Ne-bia- sk

O yes! The hardy settlers
names on the petitions are three quar-
ters soldiers from the Fifth Cavalry
and employees of the sutler at Fort
Niobrara. See? Why, the proposed
tine doesn't run thirty miles in Nebras-
ka before it strikes the Indian reserva-
tion and the Nebraska mail for Dead-woo- d

wouldn't amount to a letter a
day. Thirteen thousand a year is pret-
ty expensive for that isn't it V Eh.
Now, if I believed that northern Ne- -
rraka honestly'wanted aud needed the
XiMff reat and that it was a better
and SA0rtr roti e than the others, I
wculd taae clt my coat and work for
it. Hut they don t. It's a railroad
and speculators scheme to bleed the
treasury iu connection with one of the
worst ot the old star route pang.
What's going to be the result? "Well,
I don't know. I've done my duty in
calling Mr. Gresham's attention to the
matter.

MORTON, MILLER AND TARIFF.

Democratic Twinshipin Nebraska.
The Omaha Herald is heouing on the

tariff question. Last year in a merely
local fight, the Herald boldly marched
up the tree trade hill, and now at sight
of "the first speck of real war it inarches
down again.. That paper can't quite
summon tne hardihood to say for itselt
that the Ohio tariff plank is good, but
is a most copious borrower of the New
York Herald's nonsense to that effect.
We are glad to know that the Miller-Morto- n

twinship is off on this question.
Jlorton does not eat a word he has ut-

tered on the tariff question. Lincoln
Democrat.

And all is not harmony among the
Democracy of Nebraska, and Mr. "Mor-- u

ton does not eat a word he has uttered

A

'on the tariff question?' So, then,
Mr. Moitou still believes a tariff for
the " protection of our productive in-

dustries " is an' iniquity." That inde-

pendent party which the Detroit con-

clave foreshadowed may not prove " a
darned barren reality" after all, as the
sainted William Allen used to sav.

Gknkkal Ckook has returned again
for a briet stop at Omaha, and we no-

tice the jeople of that city gave him a

rousing reception. His victory in cap-

turing the hearts of Omaha's people
is in our opinion a much more
"famous yictor" than the one the
newspapers have leen wining for him
in his campaign after the Apaches.

Two years ago yesterday Mr. (Jar-fiel- d

was assassinated.

BANKS.

John Kitzokkai.i a. W. Mci.ai (iiii.iN
lislueut.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF fLATTHMOU'l H. NtllKAHKA,

OflVrs the very best facilities fur the prompt
trauvactlon of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, llonds. Gold. Coveronient aud l.oea

Securities nought and Sold, Ur poults receiv-
ed and interest allowed on time I'ertitl-call'- s.

Draft" drawn, available in any
part of the United States and all

the principal towns of
Kurope.

Collections made & promptly remitted.

Highest market prices paid for County War-
rants, State aud County liond.

DIRECTORS :
John Fitzgerald A. E. Touzaltn,
John K. Clark. K. :. ('iiMhlni;.
Geo. E. lovey, K. E. White,

A. W McLaiishlln.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPINO WATER. - NED.

E. L. REED, President.
15. A. GIBSON, Vice-Preside-

R. S. WILKINSON. Cashies

A General Mtm Business Transacted.

IIKI'IMITN
Received, and Interest alloved on Time Certi

ficates.
UKAVTM'

Drawn available in any part of the United
States and all the principal cities of Europe.

Agents for the celebrated

Mm Line of steamers.

Bank Cass County
CotnerMaiu and Sixth Streets,

PLATTSMOUTH lETIEIQ
t JOHN BLACK. President, 1

1 J. M. Cashier, f

Transacts a General Banlnug Bnsiness.
HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Paid lor County and City War. ants.

and promptly remitted for.
. DIRE'JCTOltS :

Johr. Black, J. M. l'att.-rson- . C. If. Para el
F. K. (iiithmann, J. Alorrinsey, A. B.

iiuta. Fied li.jider.

BAKERY!
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AGENCi

FIRE INSURANCE CO'S:

CITY, of London,

QUEEN, of Liverpool

FIREMAN FUND, of California

EXPREESS COMPANIES
AMERICAN EXPBESS CO..

WELL'S FARGO CO EXPRESS.
Offlcoln Rock wood Block, with Johnson Bros

d6m.

"LTJMBBie;

EICHEY BEOS.,
COR2STER OF PEARL AUDI BISVEJSrTir OIO- -

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

Lumber,Sash,Doors, Blinds,
MIXED I AX27T3, LIlE,

Cement. Plaster. SSair.
Lowest Mates. Terms Casli '

i
tyi f

JUST RECEIIV353D !

A FINK LOT OF

MACKEREL, LAUKAJOUE llEiUIN(i, TJiOUT, AVI LI) WA VL'

CODFISH, Aso a choico lot of

I,S2vI02TS AXTD ORAHCES.
We Lave a fine tock of

CROWE FAMILY GROGJBBMES,
Fancy rands oi

MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND MISSOURI FLOUR.
I have la ntoc a tine line of

Queensware, Glassware, Lamps.
&c. All our K"odn are new anil frenh.

Will Exchange lor Country Produce. Linseed Oil Meal Always on Hanf .

Next door to Court 1Lju.sc, JNaUHiioiitli, S'el,
iui.tr.2.-?n- i M.

AND- -

At Wholesaleand JHctail. "Cash
paid for all kinds of country

produce. Call and sec mc.
Opposite First National fiSank.

JT. IP. IBiCLTDMlBIISariE DC.

EASTWARD
Daily Kxprcas Trains for Orartia. Chicago,

Kaunas City, St. Lout. ao1 all points Ea.it.
Through Car via Peoria to Indiauapoli. Ele-
gant Pullman Palace Cars and Av.y coachp on
all thionirh trains, and Dining carxeaft of Mis-
souri river

Tickets all and
routes

upon

(Chicago, Burlington

COINC AND WEST.
Eleeant Day Parlor Cars, with Rmrta- -

inf Chairs (seats rree), wnonmr cars, wun m- -

rolvtnc Chairs, rullman raiaca bleeping .ars
the & Dining C'rs doiiy
from Csty, Chicago &
Bluffs, Des Moiues. St.

Atchison Topeka. Only line be-
tween IJncoln A Denver. cars

Indianapolis Council Bluffs via Peoria.
All connections made Union
known m tha rmtTHEOUQH CAR LINE.

B, MURPHY & CO.

'" WESTWARD
I)iiy ExH-- train d for Denver coune tlrjg

Union Ieot for all points Colorado, L'taU,
California and thefntir- - Went. The advent of
this line gives the traveler a New Route theWest, with scenery and advantages unciialedelsewhere.

Sl Quincy ft road

COINC NORTH AND SOUTH
Solid Trains of TUeant Day Coaches and PuU

man Cars arr run daily and
i'rom St. Iua(, via IlannibaL Oniney. Keokuk
Burlinsrton. Cedar lcaoi'U and Alit-r- t Lea
Paul and Minneapolis: 1'arlorCars with IUx.liiiinjH
Chairs ana from bt. I .ohm and Peuna and
and from Ht Louis and Ouly one
change of cars between tH. Louis ami Ur
Moines. Iowa, hc-br- and lMtuver
Colorado.

universally be the

- Through the Lowest Rate are sale at Ihe Important vtation. tiatrKacewill be checked to destination. Any information as rates, or time tables Jli becheerfully furnished application f any acrent or
P. S. ETJSTIS, General Ticket A(ttit. Omaha. Veh.

r BURLINGTON-- hCU

EAST
Coaches,

ana
famous C. B. Q. run to and

Chicago A Kansas Council
Chicago A Chicago. Jo-

seph. A through
Chicago, Through

between A
in Depots. It is

in in

to

Palace Skvpiag to

to bt
to to

Ottumwa.

Lincoln,

It Is admitted to

at on
to
to

m Finest Equipped Railroad in the World for all Classes of Travel
T. J. POTTER, 4d Vlce-Pre- st and Genl Manager. PERCEVAL LOWELL. Oea . Taaa. Aff't. CUksro.
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